Company Name: MARINE AND GENERAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Company Number: 0000006

Date of this return: 03/04/2016

SIC codes: 65110

Company Type: Private unlimited no share capital

Situation of Registered Office: CMS CAMERON MCKENNA LLP CANNON PLACE 78 CANNON STREET LONDON ENGLAND EC4N 6AF

Officers of the company
Company Secretary 1

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MR DAVID AIKEN
Surname: ELSTON
Former names:

Service Address: C/O CMS CAMERON MCKENNA LLP
CAMS CAMERON MCKENNA LLP CANNON PLACE, 78
CANNON ST CANNON PLACE
78 CANNON STREET
LONDON
UNITED KINGDOM
EC4N 6AF

Company Director 1

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MR JAMES
Surname: GALBRAITH
Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: SCOTLAND

Date of Birth: **/03/1963 Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: COMPANY DIRECTOR
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Company Director 2

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MS FIONA CATHERINE
Surname: MCBAIN

Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: SCOTLAND

Date of Birth: **/03/1961 Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: COMPANY DIRECTOR

Company Director 3

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MR MICHAEL JOHN
Surname: WALKER

Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: SCOTLAND

Date of Birth: **/10/1952 Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: COMPANY DIRECTOR

Authorisation

Authenticated
This form was authorised by one of the following:
Director, Secretary, Person Authorised, Charity Commission Receiver and Manager, CIC Manager, Judicial Factor.